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Bible eaya .Christ is coming again, world end,Judgment. 
Thil!I il!I on17 _; accqunt of end or world offered to man. 
Studya Five periode related to coming of Christ. 
PERIOD OF QUIET OVER~ONFIDENCE.•can•t happen to me.• 
A. !dlsy living as in Noah's day. Jlatt.o 24s37-39o 
B. Ill Gen. Wolfe took Quebec. II Knight. P. 605. 
c. None know when, llBDY not ready. Matt. 24s36,42,44 
D • .lib Six year old readyl II Knight. P. 607. 
PERIOD OF SUDDEN CAIAMITY. •1•11 be gone b7 then.• Nol 
A. Arch angel will shout. I Thess. 41160 
4r-B. Heavenly trumpteter will blast. I Cor. 15152. 
C. Earth expl~~,_.~ i~;;~;::e .~~8-o :/~I,~!~}~ ,JilO!_; / 
PERIOD OF VIOU:NT CHANGE. "Wish I didn't have to see it 
A. Matter returned to molecular gas. II Pet. 311111" 
B. Dead resurrected to life. Jolm 518-9. 
c. Living_ translated to celestial. I Coro 15t'1-54. 
PERIOD OF GREAT ~KONING. ttPowerlese to escape t.his.• 
A. Every eye will see, ngue speak. Rev. 1: 7, Rom.14i] 
B. All nations gathered together. Matto 2$1.31-32. 
Co Each individual examined. Rev. 20i12,15o 
PERIOD OF GREAT REJOICING FOO. THE RIGHTE S 
• aul Bee you ere. I Car. 1 s2 ~ • II Tim. 416-8. 
B. John see you there. Rev. 14113. I Car. 15r58. 
Co A great wedding celebtation f'arever. Rev. l~sl-7. 
INV1· ILL. QUEEN VICTC!ill wished to lay crown at Jesus 1 feet. 
II Knight, Po 6050 
Sinner friends not ready to see Jesus. Come. 
Erring brothers not ready to see Jesus. Comeo 
Unattached Chris ti an, place Dlelllbership. 
